夜刀神十香
識別名：プリンセス
総合危険度：AAA
空想図鑑：B
装備：AAA
天使：AAA

STR（力）：230
CON（耐力）：202
SPI（精神力）：125
AGI（敏捷性）：142
INT（知力）：32

神威装束・十香（アドマイ・メレック）
堅牢な鎧と光の翼で構成された公主型装束。およそ人間の持ち得る物理的暴力では、その鎧を破ることが不可能です。

天使
聖夜の聖礼（サンプルフォン）
巨大な玉座と、その背に収められた剣から成る天使。玉座全般を刀身に組み込んだ【最後の剣（ハルヴァンヘルヴ）】の斬撃は、一撃で大地を隔絶する。

【ララストック】が実際にしたある日常

case-1

[……]
「…………在那里，十香是被举在前面的，被前組み
にされながら、冷蔵庫の中を抜けていった。
さらに、プリンセスが言われたので、ケーキ
屋さんは売っているような、ちょっと違うプリン
である。実を割ってなく冷蔵庫の扉を開けてから、十
香は剣にそのまま付けていた。
「これは——全てでよいものなのでか……」
「そうそうと手を伸ばし——プリンセスに触れられ
る寸前でプリンと首を振り。
「だ、動め——シーディーが笑顔にしているものか
かもしれない。」

[……]（ここでは安心だ……！）
数十分後、家に帰ってきた土宮は十香の背後の大衣
を、警察に緊迫しそうになった。
「…………事情を知った土宮は、気を使わずに言いな
がらも、顔を威で武行がありました。

十香はプリンに使われた右手を左手で押さえと、
冷蔵庫の扉を閉め、ゲインに置かれた椅子に腰掛
けた。そして、手近にあったビニール袋で自分をぐ
ぐる巻きにする。無理、彼がこられそう思う口にはガ
ムテープも忘れられない。」
"Uu——"

There was no one else in the Itsuka residence. Tohka bent down and placed her hands on her knees as she stared at the fridge's contents.

That's because there was a single pudding placed inside.

It wasn't the cheap ones that was sold inside the convinience stores, but a high-quality one that was sold in patisseries. Ever since she saw it by chance when she opened the fridge, Tohka's sights had been locked on to it.

"Can......I eat that......"

Slowly reaching out to it......she suddenly shook her head forcefully when she was just about to touch the pudding.

"I-I can't......shidou could have been saving this for himself......"

After that she closed the fridge. However......

"B-but, if it is just the smell......"

Tohka gulped, once again reaching out to the pudding.

But just as she was about to touch it, the thought of Shidou's upset expression over not being able to eat the pudding came into her head, Tohka's body trembled.

"N-no......If this continues......!"

Tohka used her left hand to restrict her right hand that was reaching out for the pudding, she closed the fridge's door, sat down on the chair in the kitchen. Tohka used the plastic rope beside her to tie her body up. Furthermore, she made sure to stop her drool from coming out via duct tape

"......, ..................! (I-I'll be alright if it's like this......!)

Several minutes later. Shidou who had returned home got a huge fright upon seeing Tohka in that condition, he even wanted to call the police. However——after hearing what had happened, Shidou couldn't help but smile, praising Tohka as he stroked her head.
【ラタスケルが観測したある日常】

CASE-2

「じゃあ、いよいよよしのん」
「うん……いよいよ」
「四糸乃が真剣な眼差しを作りながら言うと、『よしのん』は神妙にうなずいた。」
「すると四糸乃は右手をぬりと上げ、『よしのん』の左手に指を向けた。」
「それがいまの一原件振り出し。」
「ああっ!?」
「よしのんが目を剥き、苦しげに声を発する。本来の許容量を超えた『よしのん』のお腹が、内側からベベベと揺れた。」
「ああっ、ああっ、うっとうとう！」
「もうちょっとそこから……がんばって……!」
「四糸乃は腕を伸ばしながらそう言うと、さらに右手をうごかす。やがて、『よしのん』の中から左手を取り抜いた。」
「同時に右手を『よしのん』である。いざというときのために、いつもの左腕以外にも装備できるよう訓練しておこうと二人で決めたのだ。」
「うう……」
「あんたなんか、変な鈴子。」
「うう……」
「ああっ!?」
「うんっ……ちょっと待って。もとの位置に戻る。」

（ラタスケル）が観測したある日常
Well then, I'm going to start......Yoshinon.

[Yeah......do it.]

Yoshino said with a serious face, [Yoshinon] too nodded with a straight face.

Next, Yoshino raised her right hand, moving it closer to her left hand where [Yoshinon] was worn——

After which she thrust her right hand into [Yoshinon]'s body in one swift motion.

[Auugh!?!]

[Yoshinon] widened its eyes and gave out a pained cry. [Yoshinon]'s stomach which had stretched past its capacity, the insides started wriggling.

[Ah......ah, uh......nn......!]

"Just a little more......keep it up......!"

Sweat rolled down Yoshino's face, she kept wriggling her right hand——in the end she took out her left hand from [Yoshinon]'s body.

"How is it......?"

[Hm......it feels weird somehow.]

"............"

[.............]

"......Do you want to go back?"

[Hm......w-wait a minute. Although I don't have any objections to going back, but doing this repeatedly does hurt, I'll become soft and flabby——aha!?!]

Yoshino stuck both hands inside once more, [Yoshinon] couldn't help but give out a wail.
Kurumi Tokisaki

Spirit No.3
Astral Dress-Nightmare Type Weapon-Clock Type (ZafKiel)

case-3

六月のある日のこと、霊霊の力その中に囚えられた少年がいるとの話を聞きつけた狂三は、その少年のいる学校へ一時的に転入することを決めた。
「きっと、どこまでが本当の事なのか、すっかりとどうも」
言って、制服を着るまくるがその瞬間、見る間に一変していった。すると、この場所から、分身の声が聞こえた。
「ふふ…それ、そののってんのがいかね？」
「うふふ、それなんだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
狂三はそう言っていたら、自分が起こったことになる。
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
狂三はそう言ったとき、元と同じ着物を着ていた。
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」

（ラジオ体）が観測したとある日常

狂三はそう言うと、元の着物を着ていた。
そして、口元に眼帯を着けていた。
「やん、また、これなんだからこれがらしいわね」
狂三が言うと、分身の声が聞こえた。
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
狂三は薄く笑った。

「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」

「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」

「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」

「うふふ、これだからこれがらしい」
A certain day in June. After Kurumi had heard about a youth who had the power of Spirits sealed inside him, she decided to temporarily transfer to the school where he studied.

"Well then......So this is Raizen High School's uniform. Fufu, how does it look?"

Saying that, she twirled around the spot. Soon after, her clones' voices started echoing from the shadows around the area.

"Fufu, it fits you well. However——"

One of the clones pointed at Kurumi's clock-like left eye.

"That could be a little too ostentatious."

"You could be right. Is there some sort of good idea——"

"Fufu, what do you think about this?"

Saying that, the clone handed her coloured contact lenses.

"Hm......I'll have to try it before I can make a judgment......"

Kurumi placed the lens on her fingertip and moved it slowly towards her left eye. However......

"......! Haa, haa......I-I can't do it. Placing something like this into the eye is insane!"

"Ara ara, looks like it's a no then. Well......how about this one?"

This time the clone brought her an eyepatch.

"Aaah, I won't have to worry if it's this."

Kurumi nodded, wearing the eyepatch over her left eye. Just like that, she walked over to the mirror.

"......Well, I can definitely hide it if I use this."

At Kurumi's words, her clones started to voice out their excitement.

"Fufu, isn't she charming?"
"That's right. It's as though the power of darkness resides in her left eye."

"It's the eye of the devil. The eye of demons. Aaah, aaah, my heart is fluttering."

".........."

Kurumi wordlessly took off her eyepatch, using her hair to cover her left eye.
五河琴里
識別名：イフリート

総合危険度：AA
空间魔導力：B
霊装：A
天使：AA

STR（力）：150
CON（耐久力）：100
SPI（魔力）：215
AGI（敏捷性）：130
INT（知力）：178

霊装
星夜の煌めく華やかな儀式の装束。巨大な魔導門を模したバンドの色彩は、揚げ台（メガラ）から送られる炎の炎炎。直線
上に存在するものを焼き焦げ、灰と化す。

（ラクトス）が訪れたとある日常

case-4

「土里は……いないよねね」

琴里は生徒会活動の跡をチェックしてから、おおと
意を代いだ。

二階の部屋にも、リビングにも、トイレにも人の気
配はない。五河家にいるのは、琴里一人だろうだっ
た。

「……この部屋に、
琴里は日常的に洗濯用の刃で工業的に洗濯物を削っていくと、そこに設
置されている洗濯機の蓋を開ける。
そして、自分の髪を結っている髪のリボンと、髪を
中に放り込み、スイッチを入れる。
洗濯機がゴイゴイと低い音を立て始める。琴里は
ポケットから取り出した白いリボンで髪を包み直し直
した。

「えっ……っか」

琴里は驚愕の目を見開いた。琴里が背中を向こうにな
るには、髪のリボンが不可欠。しかしこれは、洗濯
機の中や水に浮かばれている隙間で、ただだから
といいと、霊波反応を無視するわけにはい
れない。霊波反応を無視するわけにはい
れない。

「うーん、もしかる」

琴里は洗濯機を停止させると、中からびっしょり
濡れた髪のリボンを取り出す。そしてそれを手で
収めながら、髪を縛る。

「うーん、女人か？おっさんが悪い……」

琴里は髪を濡らしながら、（フラクシアス）に移動
するため、床を蹴った。
"Shidou......isn't home."

After Kotori carefully looked around the house, sighing in relief.

There was no one in the rooms on the second floor, the living room or even the bathroom. It seems that there was only Kotori left in the house.

"Alright, I'll use this opportunity......"

Kotori swiftly ran to the laundry room, opening the cover of the washing machine.

She pressed the buttons of the washing machine after placing detergent and the black ribbons that she wore inside.

The rumble of the washing machine started to sound. Kotori took out white ribbons from her pocket and tied her hair up.

"Okay, all I have to do next is to put it in the dryer before Onii-chan gets home!"

The black ribbons she had gotten from Shidou, was an essential item in creating a [strong Kotori]......That being said, she couldn't very well wear it all the time. So Kotori would wash it clean when the house was devoid of people.

——At this moment, Kotori's phone rang.

"Hello?"

[Ah, Commander! There's an emergency! We've detected a Spirit's wavelength! Please come to <Fraxinus> immediately!]

"Eh......!?"

Kotori widened her eyes in shock. Kotori had to use her black ribbons in order to go into commander mode. However they were currently being washed in the washing machine. However she couldn't very well ignore the spiritual wavelength with this reason alone——

"Uwaaaaaaah, really now!"
Kotori stopped the washing machine, taking out the black ribbons that were entirely soaked. Tying them onto her hair after using her hands to wring them dry.

"Uuuh......it feels gross......"

Kotori frowned, starting to run in order to be picked up by <Fraxinus>.
八舞耶倶矢ノ夕弦

識別名：ベルセルク

空間危険度
AAA

装備
B

天使
AA

STR（力）
180/170

CON（筋力）
140/129

SPI（耐力）
179/185

AGI（敏捷性）
240/240

INT（知力）
69/84

装備

神威装身・八番（エルビーム・ツバモノト）

身体を締め付ける拘束具のような装備。外見の防御力は強くはないが、常に風を纏めながら高速で移動しているためにもそう攻撃が当たらない。

御幸騎士（ラファエル）

八舞耶倶矢ノ夕弦

装備

神威装身・八番（エルビーム・ツバモノト）

身体を締め付ける拘束具のような装備。外見の防御力は強くはないが、常に風を纏めながら高速で移動しているためにもそう攻撃が当たらない。

御幸騎士（ラファエル）

八舞耶倶矢ノ夕弦

装備

神威装身・八番（エルビーム・ツバモノト）

身体を締め付ける拘束具のような装備。外見の防御力は強くはないが、常に風を纏めながら高速で移動しているためにもそう攻撃が当たらない。

御幸騎士（ラファエル）

八舞耶倶矢ノ夕弦

装備

神威装身・八番（エルビーム・ツバモノト）

身体を締め付ける拘束具のような装備。外見の防御力は強くはないが、常に風を纏めながら高速で移動しているためにもそう攻撃が当たらない。

御幸騎士（ラファエル）

八舞耶倶矢ノ夕弦

装備

神威装身・八番（エルビーム・ツバモノト）

身体を締め付ける拘束具のような装備。外見の防御力は強くはないが、常に風を纏めながら高速で移動しているためにもそう攻撃が当たらない。

御幸騎士（ラファエル）

八舞耶倶矢ノ夕弦

装備

神威装身・八番（エルビーム・ツバモノト）

身体を締め付ける拘束具のような装備。外見の防御力は強くはないが、常に風を纏めながら高速で移動しているためにもそう攻撃が当たらない。

御幸騎士（ラファエル）

八舞耶倶矢ノ夕弦

装備

神威装身・八番（エルビーム・ツバモノト）

身体を締め付ける拘束具のような装備。外見の防御力は強くはないが、常に風を纏めながら高速で移動しているためにもそう攻撃が当たらない。

御幸騎士（ラファエル）

八舞耶倶矢ノ夕弦

装備
"Question. Kaguya, regarding today's arrangement——"

"......!"

When Yuzuru opened the door to the room, for some reason Kaguya hastily used her body to cover the entire table. It was as though she was trying to hide something that was placed there.

"Ku-kuku......did you need something? I'm very busy today, thee should come back another day later."

Sweat rolled down Kaguya's cheek as she spoke. Yuzuru kept her eyes peeled as she stared at Kaguya, walking to her table without paying heed to her words, taking up one of the books that Kaguya was trying to hide.

"......! Ah......!"

"Recognition. Hm......The Naming Dictionary for Altenate Worlds, Thirteen Language editions......huh. I've wondered why did the names for your moves increase compared to the past, so it was due to this book I see."

"Ku, kuku......How come I can't understand what thee is talking about. Thine's finishing moves were instantly constructed the moment I was born. I don't need something like a naming——"

"Discovery. There's an underline in the German section. Looks like you have a liking for German."

"Ku......"

Kaguya immediately showed a pained expression, grinding her teeth in frustration.

"That saying, is it really alright for you to say that, Yuzuru?"

Saying that, Kaguya took out a single book.

"Shock. That is——"

"That's right! This is the ecchi book that had a naked woman printed on its cover that thee had hidden under your bed! Kuku......If people were to find out that Yuzuru reads such books, what would that lead to hm......eh, what is this, you have to do that......? Waaah......"
Kaguya who had flipped the book suddenly blushed.

"Exchange. ——Kaguya."

"..........Y-yeah."

Kaguya and Yuzuru both handed their books over slowly, exchanging the ones that they were holding for the other.
Miku Izayoi

DATE A LIVE Ratatoskr Secretdate

Spiri No.9
Astral Dress - Oiva Type
Weapon - Organ Type [Gabriel]

誘霧美九
識別名: ディヴァ

総合評価: A
空間戦闘機: B
天使: C
STR (力): 85
CON (耐久): 72
SPI (魔力): 159
AGI (敏銳性): 67
INT (知性): 70

神威魔術・九番（シャダ・エル・カイ）
鮮やかな光を放つ歌姫型魔術。そのきらびやかな様は、見る者の目を引き付けて難くはない。

天歌
破軍歌姫（ガブリエル）
バイブレオンのような顔をし、金髪の女性。その上に華やかな色彩が光を放つ。眼に見えぬ力が森に響き渡る。また、曲を変えることで周りを風に翻弄することもできる。

（ラクトス）が現したあたらしい日常
C355-6

とある休日。美九は自宅で電話をしていた。相手は美九が所属しているプロジェクトの女性マネージャーである。今月からテレビ出演を開始するため、この数日は普段よりも打ち合わせの回数が増えていたのであった。

「え、そうね。手解禁を合わせておいて言ってみようと思いますよ。ブログしてみますか？ お楽しみですね。」

何が駄目なんだ？ え？ だれならだれなんだ？

「じゃあ、女友達与選んで写真にセーラーですか？
はい、ええ、それくらい、可笑しいですね。大体、
土壇上でいるんでいるんです。ええ、大体ですよ。
相手さんどちらをお手伝いいたしますか。あら
 всяlassenね。あたらしいことよ、そういうことに
何が駄目なんだ？ え？ だれならだれなんだ？

美九はそこで「あ」と目を見開いた。
A certain rest day. Miku was in her room making a phone call.

The other party was a female manager that was in charge of Miku's administrative affairs. Due to the ban of making a television appearance had been lifted, they had been keeping in contact significantly more than usual.

"——Ah, that's right. Since the ban is being lifted I want to take the chance to create that. It should be something called a blog. I've been interested in that for a long time now. ......Eh? Nothing will go wrong——, I know my limits even if you didn't tell me. I'll just write something about work, put up some photos of my cooking, couple shots with Darling and the like......ah? What do you mean I can't? Eh? Darling is Darling......Haa, I'll make my fans angry? That sort of thing, just let them do what they want."

After that, her manager started yelling into the receiver with an extremely loud voice. Miku could only sigh in helplessness.

"......Fine fine, I got it——. I'll give up on the blog. I'll just try that then. I'll make a Twitter account then. ......Eh? Uuuh, are you treating me like an idiot? Of course I know how to use it. ......Eh? You're asking about what I'm going to write? I'm going to write about going shopping with Darling, about the cute side of Darling, the pictures of me and Darling kissing and......eh? That's no different from just now? Even worse? Haa......this is harder than I thought."

At that, Miku suddenly widened her eyes.

"Well then, how about photos of me playing with female friends then? Yes, she is super cute——. Yes, her name's Shiori-san. ......I can't. Shiori-san is a friend only to me alone. ......Fufu, if that's the case then I can think about this. Right, alright. Then goodbye——"

Saying that Miku hung up. Her body that had sunk into the sofa, slowly stood up.

"Well now......all I got to do is to ask Darling for the measurements of his clothing——"

Miku licked her lips, walking out of the room while humming a tune.
Tohka Yatogami

Spirit No. 10
Astral Dress-Princess Type  Weapon-Throne Type [Naherah]
Just as Shidou had sat down on the sofa in the living room, Tohka who was different from usual appeared in front of him.

"——Thus I have appeared once more."

"How did this happen!?"

Shidou widened his eyes and jumped up. Standing before him was Dark Tohka who had appeared in front of him before.

However Tohka wouldn't change for no reason at all. He recalled that she had changed previously because Shidou was about to be killed. To feel despair on the same level as that——just what had Tohka been through?

It seems that she had sensed Shidou's thoughts. Dark Tohka nodded her head.

"Yes. Just now when I was about to drain the hot water from the instant fried noodles, I inverted after feeling endless despair when I accidentally poured the noodles inside the sink as well."

"Is my life on the same level as instant fried noodles!?"

"That sort of thing does not matter anymore. I am now hungry. Hurry up and make something."

"Something to eat......did you want to eat instant fried noodles? No, since you're Tohka you'd prefer soy bread right......?"

Dark Tohka scoffed at Shidou's words.

"Soy bread. You think I would want to eat something that only kids would like?"

"T-then what do you want to eat?"

"Rice balls."

"Eh?"

"Tuna mayonnaise rice balls."

"......That's something that kids would like too......"

"What did you say?"
"N-nothing at all......but saying that you want to eat rice balls all of a sudden, our house is also——"

"What's that? You dare say that you can't make them? Then you are no longer of use to me. Disappear from the face of this earth with my [Final Sword](Halvanhelev)!

"Eh, that's, wait a second, what's with the finishing move all of a sudden. Eh, listen——"

After being engulfed by the pitch black darkness, Shidou awoke from his dream.
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